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Books for the New Vear
,AyIw Il By' Theodore Watt-s-Duniton 

Clt ao
A v, vîd, enithralling, absorbinig Io% e.storyv, full of mjovement and life and %vigor. Its open)-airfreshness, its thr*lling initerest andc ils initense anid noble passion, ]il inake ine of the inost
eagýerly read nlovels of recenit years. l'le Seventh EdLitioni of this remnarkable work, by thefrienid of Ternyson, Browning, Williami Morris and George -Meredith, is nowv selliing in Eng-
land. Crown 8vo. ..ý........... ................... ......... ................ $1.50 75c.

The Life and Letters of Lewis Carroll
(Rev. C. L. D gs),author of -Alice lu WVonder-iilan,' etc. By S. D. Collingy-
wood, B.A., niephewv of Lewis Carroll. With i00i illustrations from htgrps

Th'le Liue of Lewis Carroll is the life of Rev. C. L. Dodgson, an Oxford mari, but it is also thelife of the author of -Alice in Wodrad"of " Sylvieë and Brunio," of Th''le Huniting of theSnar-k." MNr. Collingwood is a liephew of Lewvis Carroll, and knew him welJ. In the task:wbich hie bas comipleted, hie lias suffered almnost fromn an emibarrassment of riches. lIn the
photographic art he exc'elled, and produced a unique collection, as a glance at the list of illus-
trations to this volumle will attest. Crown 8VO ............. ...................... 2.00

With Nansen ini the North By Lieut. Hjialmar johansen
A Record of the Frarn Expedition, with numerous illustrations fronî photographs.

In arranging for a Canadian edition of Lieut. johansen's initeresting work, Mr. Morang feel ssure that he bas met the wishes of a large constituency of readers. It miust not be supposed
that - With Nansen in the North," is but a repetition of the mnaterial contained in] Nanseni'sgreat book of last year. That book was, of course, written inimediately on the return of thegreat explorer, and, intensely interesting as it was, it stili left something to be narrated byone who shared bis perils and his glory. Whether johansen deals with the voyage to theice-fields, the precautions taken to preserve healtb, or the miniuti;e of experiences during the
long exile among arctic snows, his narrative is always intensely interesting. Crown 8vo .. 1.50 75c.

The Town Traveller By George Gissing.
Being No. 3 of " Morang's Florin Series "

This is a decidedly cheerful story of lower middle-class English life, and the scene of it is laidin Dickens' London. That is to say, flot only is it occupied with the classes of society withwhidi Dickens chiefly and most successfully dealt, but even with situations and individuals thatniight have been the eider novelist's own. Above ail, the atrnosphere is that of Dickens. TheTown Traveller hixnself is one Mr. Gamimon, " a short, thick-set man, witb dark, wiry hair,roughened into innumerable curis, and similar whiskers edging a clean razor-line half waydown the check. His eyes were blue, and had a wonderful innocence, which seemed partlythe result of facetious affectation, as was also the peculiar curve of bis lips, ever ready forpipe or laughter, yet the broad, mobile COuintenance had lines of shrewdness and of strength."Given a hero of this wholesomne type, a sharp-tongued, high-spirited and shrewish youngwonan to pit against him ; an interwoven romance ail about a peer mnarried to a comely andestimable woman, who kept a china shop, and was unaware that bier husband occupied such anexalted sphere, and you have the material of an i nteresting story. Crown Svo ............ 1.00 soc.
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